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1. OBJLC I'l v E
A previous study has been carr ied ou t to assess the rarity of the 5-hour
storm which led to fl ooding near It ufford Park on I June 1983. T he return
period of the storm was estimated to be 5 years. The rainfall data used in
the analysis suggested that the effect of (he storm had been exacerbated by
the we( spr ing which preceded it. T he objective of this further study was to
assess the return period of the combination of the storm and the antecedent
precipitation cond it ions.
2.  A NA LYSIS
2.1  Int roduction
P ie analysis focused on the calculat ion of the joint probabil ity o f the 5-hour
storm and the an:ecedent catchment rainfall condi tions. From probabil i ty
theory, if (.) and It are independent events, their joint probabil i ty can be
expl essed
Pr(t) fl R) = Pr(Q).11r(10 .
T hus, if the probabili ty of the storm was found to be independent of that of
the antecedent precipitat ion, then the joint probabil i ty would be equal to their
product. T he annual probabil ity of the 5-hour storm was already known.
The return period of the stor m was estimated to be 5 years, and (he
reciprocal of this (i.e. 0.2) represented the probabil ity of the event being
equalled or exceeded in any one year. Therefore, it was requi red to find the
probabi li ty of the antecedent rainfall condit ions and to detehnine whether this
was independent of the annual exceedence probabi l ity.
2.2  A nalysis of antecedent precip itation
A preliminary indication of the antecedent rainfall condit ions was given by
constructing a t ime series of daily catchment rainfalls for the fi rst five months
of 1983. In addit ion to this, monthly rainfall totals for the only gauge with
long-term data situated within the catchment (123017) were extracted front the
database. I t was apparent that the catchment rainfall totals for A pril and
May 1983 were considerably higher than the mean totals for the long-term
gauge (see Table I) .
•
Table I. Comp allson of catchment m onthly rainf all with long-term
m ean
A pr il
M ay
A series of annual maximum 1-day rainfall s at gauge number 123017 over the
period 1910- 1983 was constructed. The 1-day rainfall of 31 M ay 1983
const ituted the annual maximum for that year. 'M e antecedent catchment
condit ions relating to each of the annual maxima were descr ibed in terms of
an antecedent precipitat ion index (API). Various defi ni tions of A PI were
considered, that with a daily recession factor (k) of 0.95 ult imately being
adopted. A PIs for 100 days were calculated for each annual maximum rainfall
in the series and are given in A ppe nd ix 1. T he A PI value calculated for 31
May 1983 was 44.58 inm and w as ranked 51 ou t of the 67 values. T his
value is not par ticularly high, bu represents [he fact that the A PI is very
sensitive to rainfall tot als occurring immediately pr ior to the annual maximum.
In the case of the 31 M ay 1983, the only appreciable antecedent rainfall
occurred thi rty days previously.
2.3 A nalysis  o f  independence
Catchment ni onthly M ean at gauge 123017
total 1983 (in rn) (mm)
121.3 48.1
112.3 53.7
A n analysis of the correlat ion between the A PIs and their cor responding
annual maxima was carried out in order to assess the extent of their
dependence. The correlation coeff icient was calculated to be only 0.184. A
signi ficance test was carr ied ou t on this value (see A ppendix 2) and there was
found to be no significant correlation between A PI and thc annual maximum
I -day rainfall at the 5% level. Hence the two were takcn to be independent.
2.4 Calculat ion  o f  the probabi l ity  o f  the antecedent rainfal l
The API values in A ppendix 1 were ranked and plot ted on probabil i ty paper
using the M om plot t ing posit ion. From this plot , thc probability that the A PI
was less than or equal to 44.58 mm was determined to be 0.74.
2.5 Calculat ion  o f  j oint probabil ity
Since the storm rainfall and antecedent precipitat ion had been found
to be mutually independent . their joi nt probabil i ty was computed by mul tiplying
their individual probabi l it ies together as set out below:
Pr(x > X) - 0.2 (Storm rainfall)
Pr(y > Y) 1 - 0.74 0.26 (A ntecedent rainfall )
Pr(x > X and y > Y) = 0.2 x 0.26
= 0.052
"Hie j oint probabi li ty of 0.052 corresponds to a return per iod of 19 years.
3. CONCLUSION
T his study of rainfall frequency indicates that the joint occur rence of the
5-hour storm of 31 M ay 1983 and the antecedent precipitation has a return
period of 19 years. T his suggests that the event represented something
between a 5 year and a 20 year fl ood. However, more confidence in this
estimate would be gained by carrying out a detailed analysis using a
rainfall -ru nof f method
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Appendix  2
Signifi cance test on the correlation between API and annual maximum 1-day
t-test
0.184
110 : p = 0
11 : p 0
Two-tailed test at 5% significance level
0 . 184 / 65
J 1-0.1842
- 1 . 509
n z 67
u (degrees of freedom) = n-2 - 65
(no signif icant correlation)
Front tables, tu. 65 0 05 -• 1. 998
Since -1.998 < 1.509 < 1.998, /-10 cannot be rej ected . Therefore it must be
concluded that there is no signif icant correlation between A PI and annual
maxinaim 1-day rainfall .
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INSTITUTE of HYDROLOGY
The Insti tute of Hy dr ol og y is a component establishment of the UK
Natural Envi ronment Researc h Council. grant-aided from Government
by the Department of Education and Sc ience For over 20 years the
Institute has been at the forefront of research exploration of hydrological
systems within comp lete catchment areas and into the physical
processes by which ratn or snow Ls transformed into fl ow in rivers
Appl ied studies, undertaken both in the UK and ove rseas, ensures that
research activ ities are closely related to prachcal needs and that newly
developed methods and instruments are tested for a wide range of
environmental cond itions
The Institute, based at Wall ingford , employs 140 staff. some 100 of whom
are graduates Staf structure is multid isc iplinary involving physicists.
geographers, geo logists, computer sc ientists, mathematicians. chemists.
envi ronmental scientists, soil scientists and botanists Research
departments include catchment research. temote sensing.
instrumentation, data processing, mathematical mode ll ing.
hydrogeology. hyd rochemistry, soil hyd rology. evaporation fl ux studies.
vegetation-atmospheric inte ractions, flood and low -fl ow pred ictions,
catchment response and engineer ing hydmlogy
The budget of the Institute comprises £4 5 mill ion pe r year About SO
percent relates to researc h p rogrammes funded d irec tly by the Natural
Environment Research Counc il . Extensive commissioned research Ls
also car ried out on behalf of government departments (both UK and
overseas), various international agencies. environmental organisations
and pr ivate sector c lients The Institute is also responsib le for
nationall y archived hydrological data and fOr publishing annually
HYDROLOGICAI, DATA UNITED KINGDOM
